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The Qunrterly Meeting of the Directors of
the Low'er Canada Agricultural Society took
place at their Rooms, in this city, on Saturday,
the l5th December last, pursuant to notice,
publishcd in botli the English anu Frenchi
Aglricultural Journals, and letters addressed
to the merubers of the Society. Meînbers
present:-Johin Yule, Esq., President of the
Society; Honorable R. S. De Beaujeu, Major
Campbell, thle 11ev. 31!r. Desaulniers, (St.
Hyacinthîe Cdllege,) P. E. Leclere, Alfred
Pinsonnault, Alfrc-d Turgeon, Ale%~. Morris,
Hector L. Langevin, Esquires, Dr. Poli»,
'N. D., and the Secretary, Wm. Evans.

Tht President having to.ken the chair, the
Secretary submitted, a numnber of letters
rleceived since thie last mieting-ail recom-
iiiending the Journal to be continued.
Several other letters were also receiv;ed from
Directors who were unable to attend, to the
sanie effeet. A complete statement of the
subseriptions due to the Society fur the
Journal wns laid before the Directors, show-
ing a very large amounit due. The Secre-
tary stated that lie sent statements of the
subseriptions due to the sev'eral agents
zippointed in thxe different parishes, request-
ingr themn te endeavor to collct themn.
.Several Resolutions %vcre propozed and
adopted. One of thein, that the .Agricultural
Journal shiould continue to be publishied by
the Society for the yenr ]850. In conse-
quence of the absence from the Province of
thc Hon. Adam Ferrie, and the non-atten-
dance of the, Hon. J. Molson, two members
of the Finance Committee, it wvas proposed

that; the Ho». A. N. Morin, and Major
Camnpbell, be elected instead of the two first
namned gentlemen, as members o? the Finance
Committee, which. was carried unanimously.'
Txvo mfore Committees were appointed for
other purposes. Tise meeting resolvea that
the most prompt mensures should be adopted
to colleet; the subseriptions remaining due,
and that the several a'gents appointcd for the
Agricultural Journal should be urged -to
colleet what is due in their several parisues,
and 'equested to make correct returns of thse
actual subscribers to the Journal, as soon as
possible, to the Secretary. The meeting then
separated.

By order,
- W3. EVANS,

Seeretary L. C. A. S.

The Agricultuiral Journal has bée» con tinued
by the Lowver Canada Agricultural Society,
in consequence of the numerous recommenda-
tions lo do so, and thc promises of suppor:
received fromn all sections of Eastern Canâ'd.'a.
and we liope the Society will not be disap-
pointed ini receiving, this support, a!§ they
publish the Jou~rnal with no otiier view * han
Io promote agricultural improvement, and the
genieral prosperity of the country. Lt wilI nlote
be very creditable to ihis section o? -the
Province, if the expenses of the publication'ï are
not fully re.imbureed to the Society. We'
suppose tliere are not less than 100,OOO'for;.
mers, and other pariies directly intcrestéd -in
land, in Lrawer Canàdai, and if sqj it woùldUntý
require more than one penny from eacli te


